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CAUT says no to differen tial fees
countries, and those financed This year, the Association of relations which calls on increase the range of exchange

The university community by federal or international Universities and Colleges of Canada to play a leading role scholarsh.psandfellowsh.ps.
in Canada has generally grants or scholarships. Canada adopted a statement of in promoting the international
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foreign student for graduate students to hold

fees. The Canadian Associa- part-time jobs during the
tion of University Teachers has regular academic year and

full-time ones during the sum
mer unless they are fully fund- 

In 1984, faced with their ex- ed for twelve months.
istence, it sought to modify the It demands the abolition of xi R Power Chairman Les year's campaign," said Donna Big Brothers and Big Sisters

arrangements by health care charge one of the N ®. Jow" Chairman^ ^ director of hate a way to help someone
focusing on t e împrovemen more mp nrnvinrial Brothers Bic Sisters Associa- the association. “He has been a close to home, Hull said,
of the situation of foreign manoeuvres of some provincial Brothers Big insters good friend to our agency for "They give of themselves and
graduate students. governments It also recom- bon which ■** ‘“ndraisi * ■■ their time to befriend children

C,AUT / lr men?S- f .T/„ fmden; February 8 15. Hdl said he became familiar from single-parent families
abolition of differential fees for men increase foreign student ''““"Jed an„ with the group when he was and I have seen the good they
all graduate students or, fail- assistance along the lines sug- We re very pieasea ro a Sewices Minister and do ”
ing that, abolition for graduate gested in the Symons/Page nounce that Us Hullis our o.
students from the forty poorest Report. Honorary Big Brother for this ^ because his son was mg

ments over

Hull is ‘Honorary Big ’86 ’for many years resisted dif
ferential fees.

current

He urged people in Frederic
ton and Oromcto to get involv- 

“Every day the radio, ed in the Bowl for Millions 
newspapers and TV make us campaign, either by fielding a 
aware of people around the ' team or by sponsoring a bowler 
world who need our help, but who calls on them for pledges.

Reflections on a 
march for peace

he’s seven-guards responded, smiling and this boy his age - 
“shaking hands” in the air. A teen. I tell him I have a son

almost that old and give him a
By DAWN LEAVITT 

Part III
►

moment of human contact. ,
Ed. note: Dawn Leavitt, a second year New Year’s Ece.Fiestai, hj.^opingjhatje U be
ZjgZZifZIZmustians" are back. The After midnight...slow danc- 

in Central America. She is writing a village people, young and old, ing under the moon until very 
four part series of articles relating her .in jn ^ dancjng. Courtly late. On the crowded bus back 
experiences there and her views of the 1 men step to the music to camp, I lean on Julio and
situation, specifically m Nicarag witlArace and skill that is fall asleep, very tired and very

Honduras still refuses to let , tQ match. Later, we go to happy. A New Year’s Eve I will
the March pass. The group 
goes to the border for the daily 
demonstration, but I stay in 
camp to rest. Julio, a friend 
from Peru, stays behind to
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\
a party in Somoto, a nearby never forget.

New Year’s Day: The camp
Somoto: Loud music floods awakens...people 

the open courtyard which greetings... 
serves as a dance floor. A little strums a guitar. Sharing sweet 
boy named Jairo shows off his black coffee around the camp-
break dance steps, then sings a fire...
romantic Spanish song for me. Song circle under the hot 

day the Honduran guards ex- jje has enough charm to be the morning sun...on my left a 
changed New Year greetings CQunt . next president. Julio Canadian girl sings softly, eyes 
with them across the border (a ^ j jance under the stars in a half closed.. .on my right I hold 
chain barrier blocks the road). crus^ Qf people. We bump hands with a tall young

Although they were not ,^er dancers but nobody who wears a red Sandinista 
allowed to enter the restricted seems tQ min{j Kerchief. He sings in Spanish,
area, they asked the guards to Countdown to midnight Later we share breakfast 
“shake hands” symbolically as Feliz AnQ Nuevol (Happy -oatmeal, oranges, and 

gesture of goodwill. So, with ^ew Year) Laughter, hugs and watermelon.
feet between them, the &u round A thin young The afternoon is very hot

marchers reached out and the mQri k,lfTC mp titrht and kisses and we go by bus to the nearest , , L ,__ irH^ayThS, soldier on rive,, toVhe swim, and do By BOB WILSON :y~. £•*£% £
TRIUSTAz | leave. His compadre (friend) is laundry. It is heavenly. I shall Atlantic Veterinary ternal finishing. Additions for
459-3366 ! on duty in the mountains, never agian take water for The AtlanticV higher ciasSes will continue to

j 24 hrs. > gUaMinfrom Mm^a special ^Evening- In a little cafe the University of Prince Ed- be made until 1989. The ma-l J^^^ÜZgn, lor die .nareherv , a. across ihe road Ironi out eanrP; ^-^edu, and served

l"”„, , w withcoffee. Thesis men.^tiie^ A.Unlie Atl'J?c

Wdkies léssstKB: raFoEa

. p . M kete.ery Saturn lr reruns for the establishment Medicine. A strong research

i * 'JZZ I I veterTnary colkge18^8 5 f°Urth of
i |C.LSyeaXfTmgglea" students w“m “enrolrin helptnrtbL ^growing

I VWIF OTiT nw ■ has the r. ht to take that away September for courses at the field of Aquaculture.
ÊÉ9 from her AVC. All that is needed for the

town.

¥'^7 ^%1.

call
soldier gentlya

keep me company.
Late Afternoon: The 

chers return in high spirits. To
rn ar-

> Jane Corey, President of Big Brothers Big Sisters Association of Fredericton 
with *Honorary Big’ Less Hull, NB Power Chairman and ‘Big Blue’ the agen
cy’s mascot._________________ _____________________________________________man

Vet school in PEI
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